
GOLD DUST
Gives true household service

Gold Dust really works.
In millions of homes it is today doing the hard work
which is really unnecessary for human hands to do if
Gold Dust is used.
That is why Gold Dust is the leading washing and clean-

ing powder in the world.
"T.jggDrr'p l Any woman who has washed dishes

fSS; T-> with Gold Dust knows what this means
,-CT-f —knows how Gold Dust truly works

f°r her.
pg And if she doesn’t already knmv, she
r* will be delighted to find out how Gold

Dust cleans everything with the same

thoroughness, leaving it new and bright

o
1

5c err! larger packages sold everywhere

GOLD Dh ;y -
h

7Wir
do your work" MAKERS
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•'BECOME AS LITTLE CHILDREN.”
I playi-d with Ihi'i', with lift- I played,

Nor askill thy mime. From Rladn to
glade

Wo shoutlhk ran. I learned thy song

And aan it it with thee all day long.

Thyself thy world 1 did not know,
Assuming friendidilp in the glow
Of childhood's joy, till-*-playtime done,
A sudden Unlit outshone the sun.

And when the dark dosed round me

there
1 caught thy world in secret prayer;
Jls eyes with tears of joy were wel,

And all the stars in awe had met.

To pay an homage at thy feet!
And still I hold It fair aflil sweet

To he a child with childhood's glee
In thy grout world with (hoc, witIt

t lice.
- K. M. Potent in the itnptist Courier.
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TO MEET MONDAY.

The Needle Weildera willmeet Mon-
day evening with Ilie Misses Forgo

son on Howe street. This dull meets
every Monday evening and the mem
hers sew and chut, during which
dainty refreshments are served. This
dull Is composed of Mrs. L. K. Itoh
oils, Misses Mary and Florle Porter.
Mott, W'inliurn, Lee, Anderson, Hen-
derson, Mattie, Sadie and Faina Fergu-
son.

oo
MRS. PEDDICORD HOSTESS.

Mrs. C. M. Peddieord entertained
th(> Neighborhood dub delightfully
Tuesday afternoon at her home on

Prince street. Next week the eluh
vill meet with Mrs, Arthur Mltclud-

son on Kgniont street. *

O to

SOCIAL ITEMS.
Mr. Alfred 0. Wood is ill at Ills

home on London street.

( Mr. Jenning Hulls is til Jacksonville
with Mrs. Itutts. who is spending some

time there.

Mrs Mi” and Reese ' ' M-
Callowa.v, who h .ve . ¦> -, . e.

ral days in Jacksonville, have re

FOOD QUESTION
Sc*t!etl With Perfect Satisfaction

i ll ~.- ii!.:t tc-r t i sat iffy atl

i , I ' a a-w
,-o*ii when tile liusiiatui can't eat oi

diimry food without causing trouble,
ti u food questions become doubly an-
noying

An Illinois woman writes;

".\l> husband's health was poor, he
had no appetite for anything t could
get for him, it seemed.

“He suffered severely with stomach
trouble, was hardly side to work, was
taking medicine continually, and as

soon as he w outdated better would go
to work again only to give up in a few-
wee ks.

"One day, seeing an advertisement
about Grape Nuts. I got some and lie

tried it tor breakfast the next morn-
ing.

"We ail thought it whs pretty good,
although we had no idea of using it
regularly. Hut when my husband
value home at night he asked for
Grape-Nuts

"It was the same next day and I had
te get it right along, heeause when
we would get to the table the question,
'Have you any Grape Nuts' was a reg-
ular thing. So 1 began to buy it by
the dozen packages.

“My husband's health began to im-
prove right along. I sometimes felt

offended when I'd make something 1
thought he would like tor a change,
and still hear the same old question.
‘Have you an> Grape Nuts "

"He got so well that for the last
two years lie has hardly lost a day

from his work, and we are still using
Grape-Nuts,"

Name given by Poslum Cos.. Battle
Creek, Mich, llet-d “The Hoad to Well-
viiie," tn pkgs "There's a Reason

"

Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They

are genuine, true and full of human

inter***-

! Mrs. A. Lewis mid little daughter
<if Sterling spent yestenhiy in the city.

Miss Virginia Ilillsman is ill at her
j home n Union street to the regret.

‘ of her friends.

Morel, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morel Symons, Is ill to the regret of
their fiicnds.

Mrs. L. Carter of Jesup Is tinl guest

of her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. It. Rob-
inson, on Monk street.

Mrs. David Lee has returned from
a visit to Savannah where she lius
been the guest of relatives.

The many friends of Miss Kale

j Sluter are glad to know she is much
i Improved front the lagrippc.

I Mrs. I. 1! Lancaster of Rome arrives

I shortly to be the guest of her itaugli-
| lor,* Mrs. Clarence Leuvy, on Union

| street.

l)r. and Mrs. S. T. Carswell and lit-
tle daughter are now In Jacksonville
and will make their home there in
the future,

Mr. and Mrs. George Harper and
mother. Mrs. Lloyd, will remove to
their home on Glouester street on the
first of April.

The friends of Master Nat Kmnu-
ttel will lie grieved to learn that lie
broke his arm yesterday afternoon
while cranking an automobile.

Much interest is being manifested
in the announcement that Lillian Rus-
sell will he seen at the Pastime Friday
in "Wildfire." Shows morning, aft-
ernoon anil night.

*#•

V '

-M
G. M. ANDRRSON ( "BRONCHO BIL-

LY "> AT THK PASTIMK TODAY.

ji c.

LILLIAN UUSSKLL
lit "Wildfire" at the Pastime Friday.

Vickers ,v- Mann's big piano sale
gives every Brunswick home a real
change to buy a piano at attractive
prices and terms.

4
Visit the piano sale at Vickers &

Mann's. Welcome for all and a real
bargain for those who are in the mar-
ket.

OFFICER BUTTED IN ANT)
GOT BLOW ON THE JAW'

ATLANTA. March 24. When James

A. Finn, a young .Savannah man,

called upon a young lady who is a stu-
dent in an Atlanta college and took
her for a stroll on Stone Mountain, he
started a near-sensation on that lit-
tle town. H was dusk when they fin-
ished their walk and s!' r, e.-l for the
cars and an officious town officer re-

marked to them that they were out
too late without a chaperon. Finn
gave the officer a poke in the jaw
which put him down and out, and then

Finn was locked in the calaboose.
The girl was equal to the occasion.

She called in several leading citi-
zens, explain- and the circumstances, and

Finn was released, the.officer roasted
by the court which helifNi special rush
hearing and the town’s apologies ten-

dered both the young man and the
young woman.

PASIIMEPRO6rAM
FIVE REELS FIVE

“BRONCHO EiLLY’S XMAS SPIR-
( : ..itiay). (j. M. Anderson plays

an unusually good part, and shows
that he can he kind and good as well
as severe. “THE STENOGRAPHER”
(Hdison), featuring Gertrude McCoy.
The story is by Mark Swan and prom-
ises to be an interesting play.

“HENPECK GETS A NIGHT OFF,”
the only comedy on the program, hut
it’s one of those Biograph kind with
plenty of genuine fun in it.

“IN THE HILLS OF KENTUCKY,”
in two reels, a delightful story, and
one that willappeal to all, and the fea-
ture of the program, featuring Louise
Huff and Edgar Jones.

FIVE AND TEN CENTS.
Tomorrow—-Lillian Russell in “Wild-

fire.”
Saturday Francis X. Bushman in

“The Prince Party.”

MOTHER Sf
SCHOOL fill!

Tellr. How Lydia F, Pinkhamh
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter’s Health.

Plover, lowa. “From a srr'all cltiii
my 13 year old daughter had female

weakness. 1 spoke
to three doctor:

•v'JP about it and they di.
“•jßf vwJjJ not help her ate

-Apr Lydia K. I’inkham’t
j— Vegetable Com-

,l AyS |snn and had been oi

—hi I- great benefit tome,

1 to ! mv,eA\\\\ WJrTV'vA tir it a trial.
I1 iy K‘ has taken live

i V-y/'j'ijtl bottles of the Vege-
:—. . -.z—table Compound ac-

cerding to directions on the bottle and
rite is cured of this trouble. She was

nil run down when she started taking
tlie Compound and her periods did not
come right. Site was so poorly and
weak that 1 often had to help her dress
herself, but now she is regular and is

growing strong and healthy.” Mrs.
luAiilin IICLVI",Plover, low

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound has te-com-

!. ! are constantly being received,

prov ing the reliability oi this grand old
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia I'lPinkhant’s Vege-
table Compound, nxvoitian’s remedy for
woman’s ills.

if you \\ atit special advice vrriie fa
J ytlia Ik Piitkham Medicine Cos. (eeuib-
death:!) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
he opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict coulideuco.

sa.e money rite >.. C. & P. sells
“¦mile hooks foi $12.50 good over
a oortiot, of ihe one and good >

¦n tntns
+

Jo LatiKIPPE
j or G doses GOG will break

.uiy case of Chills & Fever, Colds
iv LaGrippe; It acts on the liver
better than Calomel and docs not
tiripe or sicken. Price 25c,

ho Liver, sluggish and lnacti -,

rst shows itself tn a mental state —

at happy and er'tleal. Never is there
oj in living, as when the Stomach
ad Lixor ate doing their work. Keep

ur Li'tr .il l ' and netVhy by us
t.g or. King s New Lifts r ills; they
mpty tee owels freely, tone up your

stoniueh, cure your Constipation an.:
vn fy the Blood 2?>e at Druggist
ui Men's Arnica Salve exeeilen* fo r

•his

• USE ALLEK S FOOT=EASE, •

Th.aot.fcrtlr pooritrr to iy haken into UteshoM.if waul rest and comfort for tir.-ci. aOmrs.awo.i-n, swvataig fct,n, MlcnVFtxt-Kwe. ttro-hcvr, corns and banian, of au naiu ai.,l prevents
''lister-, nor, and radons spots. Just Utc tin c for

|tW t K Panics, l aicnt 1 rather sh.x-s and for
i arv.sk hi -o New Shor*. I: is theercatest comfort
' dtKvvrrvoPthrajtn. Trvit 'o-o.iv. Sot tevrrvwli.rr-Sets .'Vtst it.-,-rr ’itnp'tt,! sfif*v. For FUilKtrUi
I twettace, address AiienS. Oluta’ed, Lr Roy, N. y

Let The News' Want Ads find
[va hat you want.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

| INFANTS LEAD THE BLIND.
¦ Jacksonville, Fla., March 17, 1&15.
! My Darling Little Mabel:

| it is said truly that “Infants lead
.the blind,”for it was hiaown little girl
' who has shown me my duty in the
matter of providing protection for rr.y
dear ones.

I saw .\lr. Jones, the Instmanf ? man
While I was at home this week, and I
have made arrangements with him so
that the Metropolitan Life Insurance

¦ Cos., of .New York will cry to jour
dear Mama, $35.00 a month for fifteen

.years and I have to pry only S.X6 80
| a year premium.

j You are now six years old. By the
Mime the fifteen years ace out you will
| be old enough to vote and maybe you
will nave a good liusban i to look r-v.t

for you an 1 Mania.
Good niciit with !o.t of love for you

and dear liGle Mama
Your owe,

Dad.

Swish! Gcrns uesta!
WeUse jSETS-l?!”

I 2 Seconds, 2 Drops Corns Vanish !

For r*v rybo<ly with corns, is in
ovory drutf atoro in ttm land one of tho
real wonders of the woriU, mil that‘a

j “GHTS-IT” for corns 1 ii f i:'“ il-st and
only cocr.‘-ur * v r no• , >¦ .'mo-

"Some Foxy Trot, M'atnrelle. Wh.-.t? Corns
Gone ? Yes. I Used 'GETS-IT/ "

any and every corn or callus without fail,
without fussing with thick bandages, too
harnesses, corn-swelling .salves, irritating
ointments. It’s applied In 2 soconds-
bing, biiiK—2 drops, the work Is done, the
corn shrivels up, your corn agony ends

and the corn leaves forever] All the
limping, the pains that dart to your
heart’s core, the crucifixion of having to
wear shoes over screaming corns, the
danger of blood poison from making them
bleed by using knives, razors and scissors
—aro gone at last! "GETS-IT’ is the new
way the sure, simple, painless way. Try
It for corns calluses warts and bunions.

"GETS-IT” Is sold by druggists every-

where, 25c a bottle, or sent direct by E.
Lawrence itCos., Chicago.

HowTTMs?
Wo offer One ITnnrtrod Dollar* Reward for ony

cane or ratfurti that cannot be fired by Hall's
C'aturrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known l\ ,T
Cheney for the last 15 years, anti believe him
perfectly honorable in nil business transactions
and llnunclaily aide to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.

NAT. HANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

nail’s Catarrh Core Is taken Internally, acting
fllreetly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. l*rice 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists, fw

Take Hall’s Family Tills fur constipation.

this will Stepmothers.
Mother Gray s Sweet Towuers for Children, a

Certain relief for r everishnese, Headache, Bad

Stomach, Teething move and regulate
the Bowels ami Destroy Worms. They br< ik up
colds in 24 hours. They arc so pleasant to the
taste Children like them. Over 10,000 tcstlnionia't.
C *c<J by Mother* for years. They never /nil.
Hold by ailDruggists, ‘2sc. Sample mailed FlißJ*.
Addresj, Aden H. Glmsted, Le Key, N. Y.

BETTER THAN SPANXIMS
Spanking dons not curt? vL.LLcu ci K ’i-

wHtlng. There a constitutional ea ;-o

lor tins tronl '.e. Jl'.n M. Suinn, , Poz
W, Notre JYame, Lid.. wJI fend Tree lo

nnj- mother he* ru' fu trt-

meat, with full ; ; -10

money, but write hi.- te.J- vv it your chil-
dren trouble you in thia xva..-. D- n't
Maine the child —the chances ara it cun t
help it. This treatment a’ ¦> cires ml :!ts
and aged people troubled with urine drlfi-
cuities dj day or night

' r\

THE DRUG QUESTION.
especially in time of sickness—is

one which puzzles many. But the

average doctor in town is never in

doubt as to where to send one for a
prescription. The medicine is wanted

right, pure, prompt and as economical

as possible. Consequently he has to

send here for it. You are sure of

'.,u ;ck ad poiite service, the purest

and freshest of drugs,* and a most

conscientious charge for same.

C (XL L I E R IS
PHONE - - ns

LAD ESS

W-ph You Yawn
a Gocd Deai

in the day tir.-ie, and feel
dull, la7y ad discouraged,
vc..i have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Rod Z Liver
R gulator <Tlie Powder
Form) is a fu.e tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-
purities which have inter-
fered w'th live free action of
the liver are diwen out, the
stomach is cleansed aid
strengthened so that ir can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bo weir are purified and a
regular habit re-established,
it s a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold !;y Dsclcr.s
Pries, Large Package, S/.00

for the i'onuii: • it id’rim- I 7 t.i ih;

'v‘ ' ' '
Ln’. iKt;:t.lato.' ;-s ;vn; a 1 f.-rm

bottle Look*fo!%” Red i'.iWi.' Pf

J. a.. ZEILJN Ca CO., Proprietors
Si. Ll*uisv Rlii'SGUri .

Save your hair combings and have

if done over by Leopold. He is now in

town for a few days only and makes

most beautiful switches. Old and

faded switches repaired and colors re-

stored and make them new again. Sur-

prisingly original. At Burns house.

Phone 149. 1628 Newcastle St.
—

——

,

The Best of AH Laxitives.
When the proper dose is takeu the

effect of Chamberlain's T biets is so

natural that you do not realize that it

has been produced by a medicine. Mrs.

F. J. Braun. Fort Wayne. led., writes:
' Last fall I used a bottle of Chamber-
k in's Tablets and have never seen
their equal for constipation.” Sold by

all dealers.

.;e, Six-Sixtv-Six
e*

Thin is a prescription prepared especially
r MALARIA or CHILI S & FEVER,

ive or sir. doses wi'i break any case, and
' taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

eturn. It acts on the live- better.,than
lalomei and does no; gripe or sicken, 25c

We have just received a carload
'f handsome hand-picked, high grace
¦ lorida grapefruit and oranges. We
re offering them at very reasonable
¦ices in and in smaller ouan

'¦ties.- Wright ,t- Gowen company

Attend the big piano sate at Vick-
ers ,\j Mann’s this woy’K. U's a great

Ah! The invigorating Whiff of the
Pine Forest!

How.it clears the throat and head of
it- m.ciious ailments. It ts this spirit
of newness and vigor from the health-
gi' ing piney forests brought back l>v
Dr. Hell’s Pino-Tar-Honey. Antisep-
tic an healing. Buy a bottle today.
All (I • agists. 2;>c.

Eiectris 3’tt -rs a Spring Tonic.

Hh" -le tires ami supplies at Mine-
ban Auto company, l’est in the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

Any brand of ham in stock for ISc
per pound for the next th;e days.
Wright & Gowan Cos., phone 537.

.. •* ¦
No Use to Try and Wear Out Your

Cold It WillWear You Out Instead.
Thousands keep on suffering coughs

and colds through neglect and delay.
.Why make yourself an easy prey to
serious ailments and epidemics as the
result of a neglected cold? Coughs
and colds sap your strength and vi-
tality unless chei#ed in the early
stages. Dr. King’s Now Discovery is
what you need the first dose helps.
Your head clears up. you breathe
freely and you feel so much better.
Buy a bottle today and start taking
at once.

FOR THE INVALID

there are two most important
things necessary. One is the

accuracy of the medicine pre- (
’ Jj\\ t' ji

scribed. The other is prompt-
ness in administering it. Have - Tv'
your prescriptions filled here feat gr
and you'll be absolutely sure of ¦ipr
having the medicine just as
your doctors prescribed.

Branch’s Pharmacy
' TELEP HONE 27

KEEP BRUNSWICK

Money
IN BRUNSWICK

D<> It Now!
The Retail Merchants of Brunswick feel that

they are entitled to the patronage of Brunswick peo=

pie.

Every dollar sent out of Brunswick, for articles

that can be had in Brunswick, is GONE FOREVER—

It is not as bread cast upon the waters, for it

NEVER RETURNS!—

Let us keep Brunswick money in Brunswick, that

it may circulate in Brunswick—

TRADE AT HOME!
Retail Merchant’s

Association
H. M. KING, Sect}. E. V. SMITH, Pres.

SPRING MILLINERY

OUR STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE WITH

ALL THE LATEST STYLES— AT VERY REDUCED
PRICES WE OFFER

RIBBONS
SILKS
MALINES
NETS and VEILINGS

BRAIDS and PLATAUX
TAILORED HATS

FLOWERS
OSTRiCH FANCIES
FANCY FEATHERS
Jet Sords and Laces
PATTERN HATS
MILLINERY Novelties

BLOCKED and HAND-MADE HATS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Let Us Show You ,

OUR STOCKS THE UROEST |
OUR PRICES THE LOWEST i

MISS KATE SLATER
PHONE 62 9 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.

6


